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Marine Royale cufflinks in 18k
pink gold with Marine fluting
and knurled bezel, BREGUET;
Ashoka-cut diamond cufflinks
totalling 4 carats in 18k white
gold, WILLIAM GOLDBERG;
Calatrava Cross cufflinks in
rose gold, PATEK PHILIPPE

UNLESS~ OLi LlKEWEAHI\C FLAPPY, FLOPPY,
PYI:U\MI DAL SI,EEVES, long-slceved shirts need 10 be
fastened aL the wrist Mere IIICII make do wil h buttons sewn
onto the shirt cliffs, which arc fastened ill seconds and hardly
ever gct losl. Yet, geliLielllC'11 IIS(, cliff liuks \\ hich, Ih ()JIgh
sccn only (]ecliI1gl) as one'sjacket slides lip and dowu Ililli
cvery I1101CIIlCI11,hint. at cxquisi!« taste and pe rS()JJaI sl\ k-,

DANDIES' DILEMMAS
The precursor 10 Ihe modern shirt was 11-J('lGrh-ccntury linen
shirt that featured fancy, ruffled sleeves wil h openings at the
wrist, which were tied by ribbons OJ' thirk siriligs called cLIfT'
threads.Tying these strings and even loosening them ilyou
haplessly tied a dead knot look a bit 0(' pract ice and
dexterous fingcr\l-ork. Then again, men II ho ow ned Ihcsc Iypes
of shirts usually had butlers and servants 10 perform such tasks,
Cuff threads remained popular until the I~lili rcnturv, when 111<'
simple button-and-hole made drcssing b,l oneself a breeze.

CUFF LINKS TODAY
Cuff links as II e know Ihem had their genesis duri ng the rcign
or King Louis XIV at Versailles.when shirt sleeves were folded
and fastened together with identical pairs of coloured glass-
buttons linkcd b) a short chain. Folding one's sleeves allowed
the wearer Lo dine cornfortablj without inadvertently soaking
his frilly garlllcnis in soup 01' gr3ly.lL also freed the Iingers to
swiftly grab a sword without allY fabric getLing in the way.
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THOUGH SEEN ONLY
FLEETINGLY AS ONE'S

JACKET SLIDES UP
AND DOWN WITH

EVERY MOVEMENT,
CUFF LINKS HINT AT

PERSONAL STYLE

SLEEVE STYLE
Shirt-sleeves with Iwo buu ou-holcs but no buttons lIlay
have a si ngle, sua igh Iforward cu lI, 01' two folded cuffs. The)
arc held in place vv it h cuffl in ks that either overlap or prcss
agaillsl each other, Like clothes, t hc varieties of cuff links
arc Ileal' c n d lcss. includ ing 011('5 m ad c or solid gold
cngl'<lIed w ith the OIIIl('l"S init ials. coal ofarms orsignet-
ring insignia. \\-liil(' II10si Cliff-link pairs arc identical. a
~lr.Jolin Brown lIlighl cngrale one end ofa cufflink with
'.J' or 'Jolin', aud l hc ot licr wi t h -13' 01' ·l3rowlI·.

lle('allsc llic) arc 1101'11InOIT discreetly than other
accessories, Cliff' li nks arc 1110l'e personal t.han tics and tic
pins, all(IIIIIIS tcud to be adorned IIlcallingfully.Thcy I1lay
real 111'('11l!~wearer's bi rth stone. Iavourire lucky gcm. or
illlagcs associated II it h hobbies like golf' or flying. Pearls and
ivorv cu!f links rcruaiu popular, while metal links in the
shape of silk knots are seen as hip.

For the ultimate statement, todav's titans may opt for
William Goldberg cuff links IliLh patented Ashoka diamonds,
exuding classic elegance. all the other hand, European
jr-wcl lc-r Schrcinrr's current cuff lin k designs appeal to the
James Bond in evcry man ~ shaped likc Makarov and
Kalashnikov bullets, and studded wit.h white diamonds. black
diamonds or sapphires. Lovers of' uadition may wear cuff
links patterned alter their favouritc watchmakers' signature
styles, such as I3reguct's .\[arinc heritage series and Patek
Philippe's Calatrava Cross emblem. ~


